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GRAIN MARKETS.

Juotatlons Furnished by Coe Commis-
sion Company B. E. Kennedy, Lo-

cal Manager.
Pondl6ton, Oct. 22. Liverpool

wheat opened quiet, unchanged.
Our market opened steady. Some
selling of December gave us a little
easier market right after the open-
ing. Market ruled easier all of the
forenoon sellng' .down to 79 for
Minneapolis December. The May is
tho stronger' option today, duo to
good buying of 'the' May by commis-
sion houses and the pit crowd were
fair buyers ot May. Cash wheat de-
mand not quito so urgent today.

Tho stock market this morning
opened steady at about yesterday's
closing level. However, the action of
the market Is rather Irregular and
we look for' a continuation of this
Irregularity for some time, as It Is
too much to expect that confidence
should bo restored In so short a time
after tho recent unfavorable devel-
opments and financial failures and
unless something more permanent
nml serious happens wo can but

our advice to buy the better
railroad stocks on all recessions.

Chicago, Oct. 22.
Whoat Opening. ' Close.

Dec 80 W 79 V:
May 78 7SM:

Corn-D- ec,
43 14

May 42 mi
Minneapolis, Oct. 22.
Wheat Opening. Close.

Dec SO 79

May 78 78

Chicago Wheat.
.Chicago, Oct. 22. Wheat opened

80 '4, closed 79.
Charged With Muprder.

SonLlmmtiton. Enirland. Oct 22.
The two men arrested on arrival of
the liner Philadelphia, yesterday,
were arraigned this morning anu re-

manded to London. They are
In hp thn men wnnted for the

murder of Contractor Ferguson at
McDonald, Pa.

LAREDO AND SAN

ANTONIO FEVER

FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY

FOUR CASES YELLOW JACK.

Twenty-Nin- e Deaths in San Antonio
Thousands of Visitors and Many

Residents Leaving the City Death
in the Slums.

Laredo, Texas, Oct. 22. There aie
35 new cases of yellow fever and 33
deaths. Total to date, 474 cases.
There have been 29 deaths In San
Antonio, and the big rair has been
called off. Twenty thousand visit-
ors are leaving the city and also a
great number of tho residents. The
fever is still confined to the plum dis-

tricts.
Following the unhappy experiences!

of the past three months, there will
beyond doubt occur a complete

of the sanitary conditions
prevailing In both cities. There Is n
revamping and overhauling going on
of old-tim- e charges, of favored sec
Hons of the two communities having
always ready for use more than 10

times the sewerage facilities for the
same number of people in the poorer
quarters. Millions pf gallons ot water
have been wasted In the aristocratic
residence districts on lawns and
streets, while the poor In other sec-

tions have been compelled to use
water from wells and rain water from
the roofs, or move out of the city.

This poverty of water and drainage
facilities has been forced upon the
poorer quarters under the plea that
the s could not afford ex-

tensions of the water system Into the
rent-payin- g districts.

There are open threats of retalia-

tion by fire, and the night patrol sys-

tem has been trebled within the past
month, which In itself is expensive.

As a e measnro, re-

gardless of expense, tbe city w II,

during the coming winter, extend Its
water system and other advanced
sanitary measures to the farthest
limits of tho city.

Congratulations.
WasUUigtop Oct. 22.-- The follow-i- i

Vniiioorom fmm President Jtoos- -

cvelt was jno'de public ftbday, address-
ed October 20, to Commissioners

and, liooi m
-- I cpngratnlntl yot and) tank1 you
heartily 6nbhalf ror tbe American
people." i i.; " "V, -

4 I "
j r
John L. Beckett Dead.

Chicago, Oct. 22. John L. t,

or Salt Lajtc. a' man
of affairs In the West, died at a hotel
here this tnorulng of pneumonia.

8am, Tanks' Surrendered.
.New York,' Oct. 2. 53am Parks

surenderod all 10 o'Qlock this morn-

ing. Ue jsridl by lud .been out of

town.

ClonrjiellWon.
London, Oct. 22- .- Richard Croker'S

Clonmell, 20 to 1,'woif the great papl-In-

pinto at Suulown today.

There are 1,000 numbers, of the Y.

M. C. A in Shangliu. and 40 different
Y. M. C. A. organizations In China.

PENDLETOSt GAMBLERS

r MUST ANSWER CUT

Prosecuting Attorney Orders the Police to Get Information,

Arrest the Sports and Obey the Laws of

Anticipating Raid the Smooth Knights Stacked Their Chairs on top of

the Tables, Darkened the Club Rooms and Stood Shivering on the

Streets Last Night, In Token of Their Innocence Cards With Instruc-

tions to Players Found Hanging on. the Walls Informations Will Be

Filed and Arrests Made. I

If Pendleton has been an open
town It was certainly tight last night
when Mayor Halley, escorted by tho
tallest member of the pollen force,
vislied the various places whom It
wns alleged that games were, or had
been running.

Mayor Hailey was much exercised
jtblerdny over the report that tho
town wns open and started out to In-

vestigate. He has repeatedly given
orders to the police that they were
to close all games In the city and
keep them closed. Ho had left the
matter to them, thinking thai tnoy
would do as he had ordered, and
when It wns asserted that tho games
wore more open than they had been
for some time, he called tbe mem-
bers of the force in one by one, last
night, and gave them a fatherly talk
straight from the heart. He remind
ed them of their orders and of their
oath and cited to them tho provis-
ions of the law which makes It a mis-

demeanor for an officer to overlook
the existence of gnmbling and pro
vides n pennlty therefor.

Orders to the Police. .

He also promised them that If
they did not bring the gamblers to
the mark and close the games. If
running, that they would get better
acquainted with the law than they
had been for pome time. Ho also
reminded the police that tho way to
catch gamblers nml gambling was not
to tell anyone that they were after
them until they went.

night, however, the gamblers
In anticipation that something wns
doing, did nothing. Every place in
the city wab as dark and as silent
ns the tomb. The tables were push-
ed back agulnst the walls ami the
chairs weie on the tables, while the
knights or the cloth were to be found
on the sidewalks standing In tbe
frosty night, shivering In the open,
that the police could see that they
weie Innocent of all wrong.

The town was so virtuous and
quiet that a smnll boy could not have
rnketl up a gnme or maiuies.

Hut while the games were shut, the
evidences were left. In several of
tho saloons and rooms were cards
bearing legends to the effect that
"straights and Hushes were allowed
before the draw" and that a "flush'
beats two pair." Also tho pleaslug
Intelligence was conveyed to the pub-

lic that you could gel Into tho game
at 25 and Wi cents a stack and that
"seats were lor the players only."
Both "stud" and "draw" were an-

nounced and roulette wus also evi-

denced by the outfits that were
round.

Informations Coming.
Today the mayor, acting s the

prosecuting attorney, will (lie a batch
of informations against the gamblers
that have oeen spotted by the police
and they will be taken at once be- -

IMPROVE TENNESSEE RIVER.

Meeting at Chattanooga to Devise
Ways and Means.

Chattanooga Tenn.. Oct 22,Thej
seating capacity or the Auditorium j

was packed this morning when tho,
Tennessee ftlver improvement

began Its seventh annual con-

vention. Thoso In attendance Includ-

ed almost the outiru congressional
delegation of Tennessee1 Mississippi
and Alabama, together with represen-

tative business and professional men
from all sections' or thu Tennessee
valley. Tho roll call, appointment
or committees add other perfunctory
business' occupied the opening ses-

sion.
It is expected that the proenoalngs

will continue bovernl "lays, during
which time there will be exhaustive
.llscusslortHior tvays and mams for
orluging about Jtho .desired Improve-
ments artd for obtaining an appropri

''Dallas O'Jiarn. Asa Ueyburn and'
hlen Sallng v.'!'" '?' b,!pn ln l'ort
land M witnesses hefore the redetal
grand Jury Jn sbmo casos arising
out of alleged blackmail In the

ot:tIe .U droiylo lund offlpe.
am exited home tonight.

T.hny gave thulr testimony yester.
day ,and were llscJiargeir rroni fur-

ther pqrvlce by tho United Stales atr
tarnoy. AUdnvItg iy tUe.se men weru.
filed with J J nailery some time ago,
covering alleged Irregularities In their

IN

Oregon.

row the court for trial. After their
cases have been disposed of, tho own-
ers' and proprietors of tho houses per-
mitting the games to run, will bo
hauled Into court to show why they
should not pay tho penalty for their
misdeeds. Mr Halley is after them
and promises borne interesting and
entertaining times In tho gambling
line lieroro he finishes with the
cases that he now lias on hand.

Statutes Against Gambling.
The rollowlng sections from Bel-

linger's and Cotton's code, of Oregon,
clearly define tne law, nnd prescribe
what constitutes gambling, who shall
prosecute gamblers, and tho penalty
for tho fnilurc or the officer to pcr-fro-

his duty:
Section 1!44: Each and every per-

son who shall deal, play or carry on,
I open or cause to bo opened, or who

shall conduct either as owner, pio-- '
prlojor or employe, whether ror hire
or not. any gamo of faro, monte, rou-- !

lettc. rouge et noir, lauqueiiet, rondo,
vlntgun (or twenty-one- ), poker, draw
poker, brag, bluff, thaw or any bank
ing or any other game played with
enrds, dice or any othre device,
whether the samo Ik played tor
money, checks, credits or any other
representative of value shall bo guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by a
fine of not more thnn $G00 and shall
be Imprisoned In the county jail un-
til such fine and costs are paid;
Provided that such person so convict- -

ed shall be confined one day for every
two dollars of such fine nnd costs;
and provided further that such Im-

prisonment shall not exceed nno
year.

Section 1 340; All persons losing
motley or anything of value at or on
any of said games shall have cause
or action to recover from the dealer
or player winning the same or proprl
etor for whose benefit such game was
played or dealt, or such money or
thing of value won, twice the amount
or double the valt(e o( the' thing so
lost.

Section Xfofl, l shall be U'.c es-

pecial duty or each district atornoy,
sheriff, constable, city, or town 'mar-
shal and police officer to Inrorm
against nnd,.!j,igently.. prosecute any
and nil persons, whom they shnll.havo
reasonable cause (b 'believe' guilty of
violations o'( the provisions or d..
act.

Section 1051 Any officer iiutned in
the preceding section who shall re-

fuse pr wilfully neg'ect tq Inform
ngnlnst 'and prosecute offenders of
this ;act Shall, be detimcil guilty ot a
misdemeanor and' on conviction shall
he punishes by a fine of hot less than
$,50 nor morn, than ,$C,00 and thu' court
bCfofg whlcii such bfllcer shall bo
tfled sfiall declare tbe office or ap-

pointment held hy such officer va-

cant 'for the balance of his term.

ation from congress sufficient to cover
the expense or the work.

HEARST IN GEORGIA.

Presidential Boom Being Carefully

rJursed.
Atlanta, Oct. 22. Elaborate ar.

langementu have boca made to In-

ject now life Into the Hearst boom
fo rtbe 'presidential' nomination hero
tomorrow. Hearst 'arrives thU morn-
ing and' will, bo the guest or tho In-

terstate Fair' Association. Ho will
meet tho editors or nearly all the
Oeorgla papers.

' Denounced By Miners' Congress.
'

London, pet, 22r-Th- o Congress of
Miners or Oreat imtaln today pass-
ed a resolution pondenjnlng Chamber-
lain's c.ollverln scheme., It passed
unanimously, with Jmmense enthusW
asm.

BIG LAND OFFICE SCANDAL IS PROMISED

filings. The mutter lias been In thu
hands or tho United States district
attorney. John' Hall, and it is yet far
from settlement. Grave charges are
made against some or tbe officials pf
thf La 'Grande' land1 office, and It 1b

i thought the case will duvulop into
ono (( the most sensational In the

, history of thq office.
, jo Indictments have been found
yet, and it. remains for the grand

, jury to 84y what dlspoaal will bo
made ot the matter,

is-
-

ILLINOIS Y. V. C. A.

Association Is In Session at Gales-bur-

Qnlesburg, III., Oct. 22. Tho Illi-

nois Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation holds Its annual convention
In Gatesburs during tho next three
days, and arriving trains today
brought several hundred delegates
nnd visitors from various parts of tho
state. A formal welcoming meeting
this evening ushers In tho convention
program and tho first business session
will bo held tomorrow morning. In
tho evening the convention will listen
U tho annual address, which will bo
delivered by Dr. Cleland 11. McAfee,
formerly president ot Park College.

The reports prepared by the statu
olllccrs for presentation to the con-

vention show thut tho association Is
making rapid progress In Its work.
The stato a3soclutlon directs tho work
of .the associations in tho cities nnd
In most of tho Illinois colleges for
women. A new association 1ms Just
been organized with 70 tnembo In
the James Milltkln University, re
cently opened at Decatur.

The delegates lo tho convention aro
being entertained by tho ivnox Col-leg- o

branch of the association, which
Is ono ot the strongest in tho stato.

NEW CRUISER DENVER.

One of the Smallest Fighting Vessels
In Service.

Washington, Oct. 22. Tho official
i.pocd trial or tho now cruiser Denver
takes place today over the govern-
ment course between Capo Ann nnd
Cape l'orpolso, and the result Is
awaited with considerable Interest nt
tho navy department. Tho ship Is In
command of Captain Silninn O. Chaso
and curries a crew of picked men
Irom tho yard of the builders,
& Levy.

The Denver is an unnrmored d

twin-scre- cruiser, nnd
ono or tho sii ii I lent fighting vessels'
'it thu United States navy. Sho wns
designed for service In tho Philippine,
Islands. Under thu terms of tho con-

tract she Is requited to develop an
average speed ot IC',4 knots nn hour.

0. R. & N. SURVEY

NEW IDAHO LINE

POTLATCH TIMBER BELT
IS THE GREAT PRIZE,

Northern Pacific and O. R. & N. Both
Laying Plans and Making 8urveys
In the Rich Region of Western
Idaho Moscow and Eastern Will

' ' ' :'Be Built.

.lAwlstoti.'.Oct. 2'iiiA special to tho
Lewlstoii Tribune troiii Troy. Idaho,
nays:

"For ,tho pas) lt .days u corps ot
surveyors have been working along
tlit! Hun or the proposed Mom'ow &
Eastern railroad lino, and they nro
now near, the Pullatcli, Fi'wi one. of
,the parly It Is learned (hat they were
bent out by the O, It, & N., but the
object of the survey Is not known.

"Several weeks ago an ,age;it ir tho
O. U. & N. was reported to have se-

cured a number or options on light or
way between Moscow and Howell
Hiding and It In believed thut thu
survey lu only a preliminary stop
M tho O. It. & N. to building Into the
wlille pinu bell. This terltory In tho
near futuro will prpduco a vast ton-
nage and tho line running into 11 la
bound o become one of the besl rev-

enue prtMlucurs of whatever system
(jiiiiUs It i.rst.

"Tho Northern Pacific surveyed a
lino Into the I'otlatch bqlt Huvnral
yenrs ago, and It Is known that both
tho O, II, & N. and N. P. huvo been
watching thn vast timber bull In tho
I'otlatch nnd Elk creek sections very
zealously and It Is probable that when
one commences fo build Into the belt
(hat both will enter thu field."

PENDLETON COUNTERFEITER.

Man Arrested for Passing "Queer,"
Says He Belongs in This City.

Dakor City, Oct. 22, John King
was arrustod hero last night for pass-
ing counterfeit money,

Wbqri he was searched at thu po-

lice station a large supply of tlio
spurious coin was found on him, to-

gether wlti a supply of good money
which ho had obtained by passing
he "queer,"- ,

Tbe" counltirfe'lls were wretched
imitations of nickels, being nothing
but

' lead slugs, ono sldo of which
wnt stamped wllh- - a poof counterfeit
pf thu rovnrso side of n five ennj
piece.

King was, usfng them lo play th
slot machine In Our House saloot.
when delected: T ha'd' succeeded In
winning ovor $6,

JUi.l a VW" l'J(l'K .fellow vh(i
vayg ho ranio from Punulqloii. Ho
Is confined III tlur county- - Jail.- -

v ,'

MAY MAKE concessions!;

One' American Commissioner Sad U

'F.aVor 'Doing 8"o.j

, Hlrmlngham, Oct. iir-i- ho IJost
asserts iffo belief la' prevalent fn

ofitclal quqriftg' that, notwithstanding
tho terms of llij Alaskan award, the
'Unlie'd f Stat&i' ma. pake. pme con-

cessions to Cnad. Qn Ametfcaji
commissioner Vaid ho favor's such ap.
tlon.

FINANCIAL

NOT ALL SMOOTH

Failure of Federal National

Bank Causes Assignment of

Allegheny Bank.

LATTER WILL PAY OUT

AND CLAIMS A SURLUS.

Has a Total Surplun of One and
Three-Fourth- s Million Dollars

,Cold Storage Company of Mlnneap.
oils Falls With Liabilities Amount.
Ing to Four Hundred Thousand Do-

llars. ' ' "

Washington, Oct. 22, 'Tin' I'oinp-(roll-

6f thb currency was Informed
early this morning of thu .fiilur' of
tho First .National Hunk of. Allunliony,
Unnk Hxnmlnor Vnuglinn' wan at
onro 'appointed rts receiver.

Voluntary Liquidation.
Pittsburg, Oct. 22. Tho First Na-

tional Hank or Allegheny, owing to
Its connection with tho Federal

Unnk, lins concluded to enter
liquidation. Tho directors ut I this
morning, after nn confer-
ence, made' an announcement In
which they stated tho bank Is per-
fectly solvent, but Its connection with
the Federal llank crentctl such w'do
distrust and caused such n run that
It voluntarily enters liquidation.

They assert wiat alter all obllga-- t
Ions aro pnld there will b n lmtn'i-snm- e

surplus, nnd profits ten for thu
shareholders,

The Bank's Condition.
Tho September statement sliowtf a

surplus nnd undivided profits (if'ylMi,-00-

and total resources or 11,750,000.
Tho storage compnny linn :l,imo ml.

nor creditors.
Acme Company in Distress,

Peoria, Oct, h morning
creditors or tho Acme Harvester
Company, icprei-otitln- claims of .-

200,000, placed their luturests lu tho
hands of flvo men for the purpose of
Investigation of tho conipiiiiy'K

It lb understood ttiCHi; five ;ieti
will, until further action, assume con-tri-

or the hug" 'concern. Iwhlclf bus
for' It., territory not only North, but
South Amerku bud also Kurnpo

Liabilities $400,000.
MliiiioaH)lls, Oct. 22. Tilt' Minne-

apolis Cold Storage Company went
Into the hands of a receiver today.
Its liabilities urc JUmi.iiuO, and iihaoH
$200,000.

KING'S .DAUGHTERS ANt),SONS.

A Year of Great Activity Mas' Just
Passad in Michigan..

NortMille, Mich., Oct. . 22 Tho
seventh annual convention of tho
.Michigan brunch or Urn Int.'niiitloiml
Ordot of King's Daughters apd Sons,
begun Dure today with mi nlienduiiri)
of dejegatofc rcpp'senllng (ho 1,000
mornings, throughout tie Htnte Thu
ppcniliK bosslou wo, Unlet )u, tin' M.
Iv church this nfti'rnooii with Mrt.
ICifilly Fuller, or Flint, presiding.

Hepnrts of general otllters ami
county sderetnrlos occupied the great-
er liart or the nfter the usual
addresses 'or welcome lind been deliv-
ered and responded to. Tim report of
Mrs. J. C. Itexlord. ot Detroit; thn
guuerul secretary uni trea)Urtir ot tho
Htato liriifU'lt, showed, Inc sfl.tlrs of
thq order to be Ip good londltlon.
Tl( year haa. bucn nno or gicat activ-
ity In tho work or .the order

T.hti louvenUoii will u In do'on
through llui luiiinliuifu ('I Ihi,, wuk.
Officers of (he year will bo .vhosen
tomorrow. The iuutlncss sutmluilit.wlll
be lntersp"rsed with features r

f ilfni'taliimi'nr nrrlnil' by
the local members. 'J, 4--

WEIRD RITU.AL6,

Indiaps Trying to Postpone End of
tho World,

Ijm AngflloK. ()ol 22 Hundred)! of
Southern Cullfornlu Indians ant Hiitb-erei- l

at I'ortroro for the nnhual feast
and aro engaging In a wlrd ritual to
prevent the end or thu woTld. Thuy
havo many ancient superstltlona'Taiid
uro so excited Ihej aro dangerous, ror
white men. A Afoxlonii Intruder 'has
been killed,

City .'Hall Flre Investigation.
Tho iiitboritlos iit working quiet-

ly away on Uiv uvftlJgaMoii of, tho
city ball fire. Nothing luu bcuin dis-

covered lately Hiai will .Ihrowuny
new light on tliO'.inaH(irtrnillaker 'I'lty '
Heraldi , ,

' , . (fStoy .

'n . '
I T

fio war in Uiqilt,
tlo-ll- .. w. I ' n-- 'l.ltrn. ,llA,...u

.advlcea' arq reaBbiliifig, hejliivlng .(ill
. i. ... .. .. i.,.i. i. i!;.,ci...-n,- i

Japan is passing. .

Thfi Federal WmlJttal rwitk, Which
railed at J'lttsbilffc. Pu has 'heen
Chartered but two yci'rs, It wuarcapi
ItalUed at 12,000,000; '


